
REGISTERED .. . 
D~partment of Social Justice & Empo"vermenr. 
D~rectorate of Women and Child Development, 
H1machal Pradesh, Shimla-171001. 

N() . \VCD-A-B(\)9/20\2-Estt.-(Sup)-Vol-XVIII- Dated: Shim/a-I the 16 .03.202 /. 
OFFICE ORDER. 

In partial modificatiun tu this Dircclornle of/ice order uf even numher-

2 \ 446-21507. dated: 12 .03.2021 reg.an.Jing appui11t111t:111 ul' Supcrvisors under Limited Direct 

Recruitment. the place of posting of the following rnndidate to the post of Supervisor on contract 

basis has been changed as per the approval of the competent authority. She is now being posted on 
the fo\\owing station against vacancy as per detail given below:-

\ Sr. I N-i a-n-,t.:-~-_o_r_t_h_c ___ l . _N_ a_m_e_t_) 1-. s-· l-1 p-e-r~~ ist~---N,-111-ll'.-. -()--r----,--0-/_o_tl-,c- C_h_i 1-d---~ 

\ No. i candidate. 1 Circle/lCDS Prn.iect Supervisor Development Project 
\ (Km. Smt.) \ where earlier posted Circle/lCDS Officer. where joining 
\ vide otlice order, Project where now is to be given latest by 
\ dated: 12.03.2021. posted. 18.03.2021. 

\. Anita Rani. 

\ 
\ 

Langna/Chauntra Sa_jyaopiplu CDPO, Dharampur. 
(At Sr. No. 03) /Dharampur, District-Mandi (H .P) 

District-Mandi. 

Other terms and conditions of appoinlrnent shall re111ai11 the same as per office order. dated: 

02.03 .2021 & 12.03.2021 . 

~/

D¼ic;or, 
Women and Child Development. 

Himachal Pradesh Shimla-1 

l~n<hl No. Even__. ~fg4g -~1853 Dated:-Shimla-1 the (6 .03.2021. 
Cop) to :-
1. The Additional Chief Secretary (SJ&E) to the Government of H.P. for 

2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6 
7 ,__, 

information please. 
The District Programme Officer, Mandi (1-1.P) for information and necessary 
action. 
The Child Development Project Officers. Dharampur, District-Mandi for 
information and necessary action . He/She is further directed to execute 
contractual agreement on Annexure-13 with the above contractual appointee 
and 1<.>rward a cop) or same along ,, ith th!? Clll11irmation ot' the .ioiningi1)ther 
required documents of the abuvc olfo.:ial tu this Uirecturate. 

The Child Development Project Otliccrs. Tissa & Chauntra for information . 
(Regd) The above mentioned candidate for i1ilormation and necessary action. 
Personal File of the ofticial concerned. 
Guard File~ 

Director. 
Women and Child Development. 

Himachal Pradesh Shim\a-\. 
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